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March 16, 2018

Ecology Station
We have received a complaint about recycling not being cleaned when deposited in the tub.
Please be sure to wash all items that you place in the recycling bin. No styrofoam of any kind is
recyclable.
REMINDER: The Ecology Station is now open on Wednesday from 10-4 and Saturday from 8-4.

Fruitland Trails
Please join the Friends of the Fruitland Township Multi-Use Trail for our St. Patrick's Day Trail
Discovery Event! This time, it's free! It's Anderson Woods at 4000 Simonelli Road--Saturday
March 17th from 1:00 to 3:00 pm. We'll be exploring this West Michigan Land Conservancy
addition to our township, an 80 acre, handicapped accessible stand of evergreen and deciduous
trees, home to many birds and other native species. Bring your binoculars, dress for the
weather, and help discover a pot of gold in this lovely forest! Bring the whole family, a camera,
drink some minty hot chocolate and win some prizes! Fun for all!
The Friends of the Fruitland Township Multi-Use Trail (FFTMT) is a group of outdoor
enthusiasts looking to develop a multi-use accessible trail system in Fruitland Township. These
trails will provide safe, naturally beautiful, low-cost opportunities for non-motorized
transportation, exercise and recreation for all. The ultimate goal of this group and its partners is
to create a trail network that connects existing trails and parks and traverses the Township from
Lake Michigan to the Berry-Junction Trail http://fruitlandtrails.com or Facebook: Fruitland Trails

Best,
Supervisor Marcia Jeske
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